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Palestinian Work Opportunities 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
*- ',+ *"1A . 9#:1@? ا<و=+ع ا12#+;#! *- *"1:#9 و8+2! ا72(ب وا042+ل ا2&01&(ة، *- ',+ *(ص '&% $"#"!  �ا

)#BC2ا � Dی F ا�ت آ@#(  +Iم+K29 م9 ا# )L0&29 وا#&"I0&2د ا�9 'C2 ، ا�آ+ت ه- $"#"!  )O2وا Pن+R&2م9 ا 
 STI&* ،اD"&' ل+Kة *- م)OA+ج م)L02ا �IA %&' �Kی Dا إن�  ?IRدة ی+'  +,' !Iم+K2م9 ا W2:+2? إ2- خ(ی+*

b . 9C2را'!  أو أي أ'&+ل أخ(ىا2:_ب أم+ A^:(وا أنSZ ی0O["Dا *- أي مK+ل ]#( مK+ل '&"SZ أو ی�خ"Dا *- ا2
*(ص اI2&% مD0ا �ة ',+ اوF أهS مK+ل e2(ص اI2&% ه- ا2�واd( اDC72م#! مB% ',+ أوF ا2&�ارس، آ&I"&#9 أو 

f2ذ h@زارات أو م+ شD2او *- ا Sا2&7+آ -* %&I2ت، أو ا+Iم+K2ت، *- ',+ *- ا+&"Iم . +,' %&I2ت اF+Kه+ي أول م
#,#:1"e22"1":! ا !IA+02ص *- *"1:#9، . !ا+Lش> !IA+02ص! ا+L2آ+ت ا)O2ا lIA +,' -* -خ(، هmا %&I2ل ا+Kم

%&I2ل ا+Kم -* %#dإ;(ا Pم% م+I02ول ا<خ(ى او ا�ا2 Pم %&I2 . %&I2ل ا+K&2 نD&^,ی9 یo29 ا#Kی)L2ا م9 ا�  %#"$
2&70�ة <ن9C2 +,' 9#:1"* -* +,' D أ8� مF+Kت اI2&% ا<خ(ى ه- اI2&% مP اT,&2&+ت اT,&2 !IA+02&! ا<مS ا. هoا

 pq+,ز'#9 *- مD&29 ا#r Fم9 ا )#BC2روا، <ن ه,+ك اDوا<ن DC1#نD#2+ة آ�ا2&70 Sمt2 !IA+02ت ا+&T,&2م9 ا )#BC2ا
*+BC2#( م9 اL2(یK##9 یD"&Iن مP ا<مS ا2&70�ة *- م1+'�تD"2 SZصDل إu2 م9 هS *- 8+ ! 2"&1+'�ة . *"1:9#

f ه,+ك lIA اL2(یK##9 اo2ی9 یD"&Iن lI@2 اO2(آ+ت أ ,@#! ا02- تI&% مP ش(آ+ت *"1:#,#! آ2o. وت4�یS اL2�م+ت
$@% ا<و=+ع اK2+ری! اmن ا12#+;#!، آ+ن اBC2#( م9 ا2:_ب *- *"1:#9 واI2+م"#9 یD"]0Oن *- إ;(اd#% *- آB#( . ه,+

Pن+R&21+ت أو ا;w&2آ+ت أو ا)O2د م9 . م9 ا�أآ@( ' )*Dت %#dإ;(ا xء وآ+نD; P9 مC2 ،9##,#:1"e"2 %&I2ص ا)*
 zLص أي ش)* %I  +&ة، مb[ أو !#A)]2ا !e^2ا pq+,م -* %&I2ل ا+Kم )R7ن أنm1:#,#! ا"e2ا<و=+ع ا12+;#! ا

%&I2ا *- ا�ا<],+م . ه,+ $"#"!   !#A)ر وت+&B2ل و$:| اD472را'! واb2ل ا+Kم u2م9 ا2,+س إ )#BC2دة اD' u2وأدى إ
9C2 8+2#+ اBC2#( م9 ا2�ول ا2�ا'&! تK+ول أن ت D� h . م,u08 %&I"2 SZ إیK+د أي *(ص أخ(ىواD&2اش- *- م7+و2

*(ص '&% e"2"1:#,##9 *- ش(آ+ت أو مw;1+ت 2&1+'�تA u"' SZ,+ء دوSZ02 و'� اKZ2(ة 2"@7{ '9 *(ص '&% *- 
W#"L2دول أ ,@#! أو دول ا .  

 
English translation: 

 
Due to the political situation in Palestine, the state of war and constant fighting, a small 
number of job opportunities are available.  In Palestine, the problem is that we have a 
limited number of factories and companies. However, the number of educated people or 
graduates from universities is very large. As such, usually the student who graduates 
from the university finds it challenging to find a job in his/her own specialty right away. 
As a result, many of them are forced to work in a different area of expertise than what 
they specialize in -- work as farmers in the fields, or other jobs.  
 
One of the most significant job opportunities available here is in the government/public 
sectors. Examples include working in schools as teachers, in colleges and universities, in 
courts, in ministries, etc. This is the first category of jobs available under the Palestinian 
Authority. Second, other job opportunities are offered by some Palestinian-owned, large, 
private companies that do business with other countries or Israel. A few university 
graduates have pursued such opportunities. Another category includes working for 
organizations associated with the United Nations. In Palestine, we have a number of such 
organizations, like UNISCO and the UNRWA, given the large number of refugees 
disseminated across several regions there. These university graduates work with the 
United Nations to help them reach out to those in need to provide the necessary services. 



A number of university graduates also work for foreign companies that work in 
cooperation with Palestinian companies.  
 
Prior to the current political conditions in Palestine, a lot of students and workers used to 
work in Israel in a number of companies, associations, and factories. As such, Israel used 
to make available a lot of job opportunities. Following the current political crises, work 
opportunities are now limited to the West Bank and Gaza. As a result, this minimized 
people’s options and forced many to go back into agriculture and work in the fields, 
collecting fruit or raising cattle, as an alternative. Nowadays, some countries try to help 
by providing new work opportunities in factories or associations, to help Palestinians 
build their state and to prevent them from migrating to other foreign countries or the Gulf 
region in pursuit of jobs.  
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